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rAYOli'S OFFICE,

1VI Tibbitoi. InrllM- - 11M.

fropoli will t rtctlfH still It B'clctk, at MOlf1
DAT, BUl 7, Ititiil, for OttiXag tid Qrf llif !rtkCfrUlttf,b(WMi L ttratl aoflh ftB Maw Ttrfc

tha U b.bU lib 1b ti ttlr.UprtBfffUfBr la thaa Uwirda tht gattar llaat to
V well rlU4 with fcaa?j rollar Bfur frtllUf . Bid
(o k tllTd of til bonldtrtef bb Improper alia, ilk

Buitra will UU lk rli pr atfcU u4 for etUlif
or ftlMar, Ikat wbtok tnautraa taoilU b ptld for !

0Bet thoBBrplai drt to fc dtpotlltd wbonrtr tk
ComulMloBrtDBr dlroct. ,

KopMloftkB BpprftprltllB will bi pU tlltM
woiklitppNTod 7k7lkCMlutBt " AmUU
ftit Camulaalaftara. , ,

S(4dtn-w!- aut Ikoprtto por rtblt jird ff frtdltf
bba par tqttrt rora lor urmmm

J A Mil J. Ri IIP BILL.
kplftd QBiBilMlftBr ol tk roBrtk Wj4

or

MAYOR'S OFFIOK, WASHINGTON,
IHMrropoiBl will ko rMrtd

ill l'oloek .,eTHl,HsUlT,M73J,liUt,for
tldlkr4 vrttmt M tool lortk. U Iwmi 7or- -

UOBtk BBd riflMBtk ttrOt WMl. TkO TTtl U kd
Bli lBckoa la Ih ofBtrr, IkparlBf off to foar lBk tot
Wfttl tk ! llBff tdbo wolt roHodwiU ftbotfjl
rollar ftfUr vhvoIIIb. Bad lo bo rtlltftd of Bll bosldari

f Bk lupropottlw, at tkodlttrtlloBof tkdConnli

Btddora will tU tb prleo por fsblt T"4 tar oittiir
r sniB . ikkt wbleh mfeoiaroaiiioit. to bo void For bat

abco; tbo Baipleo dirt to bo dpolud wkorovor Ik
ConnlnlOBor nar dlrtL

iropartof thoapproprUtloa will bo paid vatll tka

BlddftlwlilaUtotkoprloo por tabU yard for (radlar,
..4 .,..,. ijJJteWif ,

rpSi'Ood CotBBtlttloaar fcoxad Ward

OALK OFAKMYWAQONS
CmpQirABTiiMiTBBi09rici, )

PlfOT OF WlMIMTOf, I
- TTAMlaWTOW, V Ui, pni i, wa. I

foalod )ropo4lJ aro UflUd fr tbo parcbaso of, 070

Irraj WifOBt, la lou of aM lw tbaa twtatT.Rro.
Tkooowaroaoaro wora, bat fettll aorTltoablo for road

aad farmlar parpotca. a
Propoaal will bo rtolvod aattl 13 ta. VTIDSESDAT,

Mbt 9 P7fot (la OoToraajaat faad-- 1 wUI bo ro
qnlrtd apoa aotlflaalloa of accaptaaao of bid, aad prior
to tbo dailTarrr tba Waxoa.T Tbo right tirrtjocl all
blda ooaaldortd too low la roorTd.

Tbaoo wairoaa aro at Llaeola Dapol, aboal oaa tallo
( of tht Captlol, aad bo omo by appljtof to Col.

TonpkUatlkQBarUTautrlaaharg.
Tropoaala aboald bo olaod with tbo blddar'o fall
t mo, aad girt bla potoBlfO addroao, otloraod "Pro

poiklatoparehaaoirar Wagoaa,' aad addraaaodto
Oil. KDCKKU.

Bror. Vajj Oaa. aad CklorQaarUruaoUr,
ap20 Ml DtDot of Waablagloa.

pnorosALS foumail hags.
Porr Orrica DirAtraairr,

WatniROTOB, P. C , April IS, IBM f
dXALED rBHI'OKAW wlUbaroltodattbU Daparl-nao- l

anttl BlBoo'alok,a m ,tho4tb deyof Jeao Bail,
for foraliblag dartag tbo pariod of oaa yoar, froaa aad
after tbo lat day of Jo It, 1899, aoak qoaatllltof tba
follow In t klad of Mall Baga aa nay ffai tlmt to tlan
bo raaolrad aad ordnrod to wit t

JUTK CAHTA3 MAIL KICKS,
Of altoironl4lachaa la laaitk aad II latboala lr
cnairaraseoi alsta Mo,t,4t Ucko la loagikaadal
lacbta ia e1reanjfaraet( of alto Ifo 3, St lacbta la
ItB'th aad ti tacbaa la tlreanforoaao

Tfcoaaaka at alio Mo 1 aro to bo mala of cloaaly
i.i ,!. wlhlar sat ! tbaa alKlaaa

oakcot fo tbo yard, of 31 J( t aebaa la wldtb f ibo yaraa
or tbo warp to bo oaoh doablod aad twUtod.aad to
walgb oaa oaaeo to aboat fltr yardi, aad or tbo llllag
or waft. If not Ilka tbooor tba warp, to wtlgh oa aato
ta ami 'w-"- .. .. ... ..

TOO aaCBB 01 IIM S bt W niaaa vi jw ,

walgblag aotlaaa tban alaTBOBaeaatolbayard,o( Ul4
laabta wldtb l lb warp aad wtft to b aaarly aa abort
dturtbtd

Tbo oackt or aia so. a aro it ao naat m isiaatr jbm
raara, walgblBa; aot lta tbaa four aad a balf osacaa
to tba yird, or 1S ! wldlb.

Tkoaaof alioao.laad ffo. 1 aro to bo nad with a
Ubllag or ban at tbo top two Uckaa wloa, npoa wblab
aiafleUkt aaubaraf oyalat bolto l laait tta to tbo
fonaar aad olgbt to tko Janr aro ia bo wall wroaiht,
aad tbty aro oack to bo prr dad with a good aod aaffl

claat hMcord to Ue aal tl Iban tboroagbly aad
atroagly. Caioa team In. thy - wllk
two MBnt, tocarad oab wllk lw rowa of aowlag All
arato Vo tnarkod lnldo aad oaUldo "Ualiad StaUa
MU( ' ' '"a B1 4Utlacl Utlara.

Any proposed Improraatat tbat nay bo dat'rablo la
Ifaa qtalUr of naurlala, wboiktr of JaU, flai, or it
ton, or la tho natter of eoatiroctloa, will boooaildtrtd
rtU'lrtly to prlao la dorldlar tbo lowt aad boat b!4
f No proral will bo ooaaldorod tf aot acooaipaBlad
with tpotlnaaa abowlag tko coaitiacUoa aad qsallly of
uaUrlaU aad workmaaablp of aaak tit or tbo aacka
bid for, aad alaoawrHUa gaaraaty from tko paraoaa

aa an r allot (wkoto ttapoat blllly moil bo trfiropotad tbo potimwtar of tbo plaeo wbaro tbay roalda)
tbat tboy will bocora raapoaalala oa aaBcltat boad for
tba dot parfuririaaet of th contract la caaa a a eh pro
rwal ba aecaptad

Tb tiakaeoatrattodforar tobt dallvarad at tbaaz
paat of tko coalractor, at Bottoa, Saw Terk, rhlladal
pbla, Blttmoro. aad Watklagtoa, D C, la aaak qsaa
iltlaa aad at aacb tlnut m nay bo ordorad.

Tbaattnatal qsaallty rtqnlrad will probably aot
oxcttd thirty tbootaod ttekt, tatladlag all alitti bat
tba 1'otlnaattr fltatral will retro th right io ordtr
and rocalro mora or ttaa tbaa aacb qnanlily, darlBg tho
term or tho contract, a th waatt aad lataraata of tht
trvlco may Him to Lira to data an J.
Tba apimtaa mail ba dallvartd at tbla Ptparttatal

oaorbtfora Iho lib day of Jaao atil. aad ovary oao
abmltltd aboald b wall aad dMIaelly markad with

lha aambar danaLlaf lit alto. Bad ba0 attalbtd to It B

aampl of th cloth or catraa (! Itebaa aqaart) or
which It la tnado Back aa oaa wltk aafal aad coava
a aac b aaad la tho aarvleo will b paid hr at lb
prlctt plfltd la tbt propotalt rtlatlag tbtrtlo

A doeUloa oa tbo- bldi will bo nado oa or btfor tb
9th day or Jua atxt, aad tba art plod blddar will ba
rtqalrad to oattr lato oafrat. with aaOalaat bond aad
aacnrtty, oa or befurt tba lit day of Jaly, IMS

W Tba propoaala aboald bo trtnttailltd la a toaltd
arvlipt, and tndord Propoaala for Mall Baft, ' ' aad

ta addrtattd to "TboBteoad AttlalaalPoalnaatorOtB
.,.,,co..,.oa., W..ht.,..., it

apUw4w Poalnaator Oaaoral.

NJ DEPARTMENT,
B0B1AB op I ABDI ABD POCKB,

April 17. 1808
Btattd propoaala fur etch building aapirataly, ta

doratd MPropoaaU for rtpalrlag balldlaga at tho Norfolk
Nary Yard' will b itelrtd at tbla office nalll IS
o'clock m oa tbo 1Mb day of May, 1808, at wbteh bear
tb optaiag or int bidt win aa commtBCta ror repair'
lag tbo tatraaeo balldlaia, kaowa oa tb plaa Ibo
vird a- - N a 18 aod S7i boat tbtd. Ifo. S9! tliabtr thad.
ifo 30(llmbtrh(d, Ifo Sit aad tb farpaaltri ahp
atar tbt dry dock, Tha offer for ITai 18 aod S7 will b
ombracad In ont Mi, aod tbottfvT tb otter balldlaga
naat baeparto

Blddera will bo required to atato th anonati for
wblcb Ibay will furnUh all tlo maurlala aad con pi el
each bol'dlng, acoordlng to th plaaa aad apeclBcattoa
to bo atoa at iho yard, oatag each naUrlala aa aro oa
baud for aacb faalldlaf, which bar baaa parcbutd by
tha aorerotnenl, aa per tcbodalea at lha yard

Rack bid raaat ba accompaaled by gd and aoOelent
vaaraBtiirt. aDtirovtd far aa offlcer of the Oovara
utot kBowa tu tblt Department, that tht bidder will, If
bla offer b aeetptod, tater lato eoatrtci lo perform tht

nik hid fur. aoil Iho DtDtrtintnt rtaartaa ibo rlaht to
accept or rtjeel aay or all of tb blda, aa the latarait of
too uo vera mem may raqair

Blddera aroreqaeied to btmo the tlm la wblcb they
will tagtire to complete aay or all ol tb balidlag (and
If ihalr offer ara aettfitad iher will bt btld lo a faith
fill executloa or their contract, under a for felt Bra la cait
of fill art.

l'ereoBB dflrlag to bid matt neceeiarlly tIiU the
vard aad axaulaa tbo orate at omdttloa af tbo work.
aad can tbtre aet tbo pltaa aad tpaoidcatlODa to tuablo
tbm to lid aadtraiiadlDgly

ruitM ovorriR.
Tb aadtralgatd (btrt laMrl lb aam or aame om

Brin who bid ) of (aaott tba lowa.) la tboCoalagtba ibo tuit,) hereby tffr to faralab, aadtr
yoar tdreriUemtat dated (date of edrtrt! emal,) aad
aabject lo all Ibo rtqalromaau of tha aame, all ibo raa
terkala and workmaoblp aeceaaary for lha oomplelo
aadtollr reeontruftloo of balldlag (oaae tie build
lag) la tbo Hvrf 4k Ravy ard, acourdlag to tho place
aad epeclflealloaa eibiLlted at aald yard, for tbo aam oj
(write oat tbo amoaot) Aodl (or wt) engage to bate
the aal werk folly cmpieUd la dayt, excloalTO
ofBoBdayeaBd boUJtfi from tha dale of lha eoatract.
Bhoold ti y (or oar) offer be accepted, 1 (or we) reqneal
the eoatract may be pre part 4 and aot to the Pay mat. r
at nam or plaea) for algnatur aad certificate

(litre lb bidder or bidder aad each number of tbo
Bin lo alga their offer.)

Tbo Boderelgaed,(oaieof g tare a tor.) of (name tbo
town,) aud btaie ef (ymt lb aute,) aad (Btmo of aac
oud guraator, Aa ,) barely guareaiee that the aboea
named (aaoto Iho bidder or blJderi) will, If hie (or
their) oder aa above be accepted, enter Ibo contract
with Ibo United htalae, within tea dare after tb receipt
or tbo contract al Ibo pol offlce aataad ar aavy ageat
designated; and la cat tbo aald (name lha bidder or
bidden) aball fall to eater lato eoatract, we gaaraote
to make good lolbe DalltdRialaatbedlffareaea between
tho offer of the aald (oama tba blddar or bidder) aad
tbat wbtck may bo accepted. Aad w hereby declare
tbat neltbtr of a bare bote dtfaol ara la any coalract
prerleaely made wltk th Mary Department.

la" v ibivi.
1 oarttff tbat tba (baao aam. lb. raart

Bator,) ar. kaowa to m. lo ba,ood aad 'apoaalblo
a uaraatorB la tbla caa., aad tbat lb. abov. dadaraUoaa
of thasoaraotoratothla off.raro, to tb. boat of 107
kaowladg. aod ballaf, tra. aad rallabla

(Ilsoatera.)
To bo alfaad bj tba dtalrlct Jadfa, dlalrlct alloraar,

collaelor, pajniaalar. or soma paraoa kaowa to tb. ba
t.aa to ba raapoaalbla ' apl,.waw

wRAPPING PAPER FOR BALE AT
Till Off'tv
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ITlOrOHA-U-
AYOB'S OFFIOK,

" WABIUaTOM April u, 1104.

nratB will bo raoolrad at tkla ofito aatll
Uo'cloek a.,oa MOSDAT, May Tib, laatiat, for tbo
layiagei ogaa wwr mitioo pip, jaru
aowora wkaro tkay atar bo aaaoaaarr.oa rorUatk
atrvat waalbatwoaa fa vaaalkad H etraol aortkla
Boaordaaco wllk Iho aot approf od Oftabar II, !&.

epoaiacaiioaa aaa bo m ioo voobimkiih i
iBprvTtMaaik saeooTarrday fronilO to IS e'atoak
m.,orby tallltgoatko CoHntaaloaar or lk foooad
ward at aay lima. Jii, W.iPALDlKO.

ConmlMloaor Boooad Ward,

MAvon's OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
D. 0 APRIL M. 1M Propooala will bo

od aaUt lSoolokr aa., oa MOWDiT, Iko Ttb daof
MayMst,iovgraaiagaixiooaiB auooi woaironijiao'
kaVa jalla Ia P atrt aortk.

Biddora wiU atato U priao por oabU yard for oaltlag
iuii

Ualy tbat wblcb aaaaaaraa taoal to bo paid ran
Tbo aarplM dirt to bo dopoaltoA wkororor IkoCoai

alABav nir il tract
Vopart of tbo approprlatloa will bo paid aatll Iko

worklaapprovad by Iko CoailorOaor aad AmUUbI
VOBmiaaioBorg. vu ". vi,ftdSd'WfmM CowalootoMr flrot Ward.

'TTrASHlNOTON AH3ENAL,
ia. WAtauoToa. u u.. Attn so. laoa."i (. ......--.- . .:... ..n...VOBlOO rropoaa.it win o rooaiToa at n miwAnaaU aam tholOlbof Hoy, at IS 'look. M.ror

ktlldlagaUagaBlaaoathoroMrratloa aoar tbo Coa
graaaloaat Barytagaroaad. Plaaa aad apoaldeaUoaa
caa bo aaa oa appltaatloa to tbo ton at aad lag offleor of
tbo AraoBBl, ob aad afiar May S. Kaob propoaal to bo
aadoraod Bid for Uagailao, aad to bo aaaonpaalad
by agoaraatorkaowa to Iko Dopartnaaattkal tbo bid
dr will. If kla offar bo aaaaplod, oator lata ooatrat to
pinrn is wwa.

TaoDapartnaBtroMtToa to lualf tb rlgbl torajoat
all of tbo bld8Bldooaiod aAraataeooaato tbo

lalarMtaortbaaoTaraaiaBt. J.O BEHTOH,
aptS dtnlO MaJ.Or4.aalBl.Col.Cwiadlag.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
APBIL ST, IMS.

Bvalta rropoaaia wiu do rtt4To j " muiaaatll II o'clock tB.,oaTDUDiT,lh ttkof May, for
balldlag a barrtl Stwtr Oaald dlamoUr) aloag

portloa of K atratl aortk. batwooa Sixth aad Sat tat b
itraoMwaat, Iho wall to bo kla iMhta la tbtakaoaa.
Alto, a Bawor, tlaaldo dlaaaotor,) walla alao
lochoa la Iktt kaoac, from tka eaatro or Iko crota allr ta
rUjotrt ff 0.417, tBBtwlth thoaowtr la 1 otroal
aortk. ...Blddtrtwlll atai in pneo por tiatai iooi ior.no
Sowtr, wklek thall laalado all oxcafatloaa, A .aaad por
nut bo ro
apoaalblo for all damagoo doao U gaa or wator plpaa,or
caaatd by th otoaioau.aad aay atridaat aaatad la Ik
coaatrscuoa or ibo work. .....

Th right to docllao aay or ail propoaaia, aaoaia it oo

daanad to tha latorcat of tbo Corporailoa, roaarrtd
Bpdlttl6tt oaa a aooa at tkffir of Ik Commit

aioatraaf latprofamaaU orary day botwtaa 11a.m.
aad IS aay tlm by callltg oa Ik Coatmlt-aloa-

of ta Fourth Ward.
Soat bat practual aachABUa atod bid

JAUhS J. CtUPBltL,
ap30dld Commiaaloaor FoarthWard.

AYOU'S OFFICE,M WAtHiaOTOV, April t MB.

..iJ PHiuatli ta amd ottlaf tba oar
rlagtway of eartoaatb tlrttt wait, from Ibo aorth alda
uf tba eaaal to tbo aortk aid r n atrttl aortk, or an

In nek tbrH( at Ibo Mayor may airoci, win o rtowToa
at tkla cCet aatll IS o'clock. MOMDiT, May lik,la-ataa- t,

wltkatoaootlnllar to tkoco attd la paTlar t
tirol aortk Iko atoa to bo aol oftr olgkl or loao thaa
flralaahaaladlarattar, aad botob laabaa dtopa at....a lfh Id. l annravaJ OeLabaf 11. IkU.

Th biddora will tut tbo prito por aqaar yard for
paTlag.BBdporoabUyardforgradlagtth pTltg U
it Ul oa a bo4 of par grartt tight laabaa doop, aad
foarlathttortkarp taaa oa top 01 mo grarti pt
!. i . wail iiMniil ibroo tlmtt with a alaatr
poadrammraad to bo, woll watorad btfor btlag
ranmad Iba lilt tint, aad tkOB OOTtrtd with BbBTP
(aad ! lb wbol to bo dot to th allr attUftttloa or
Ibo OoaamUalOBof or Ibo Boooad ward aad lb aaalataat
omrataaUatra.
Ifo bid will Dreivta BBitit mt ptriyorptrtie

aro kaowa lo be orpoaalblo
TBor gai torrjtciaar or an oi" i iwt
All tho old etbblfttoao. Bag footwaya.aad gatttr. m ba tho tiroatriv of tba Coraoratlta.to bo

ptaaod, afttrbalaglakan ap by tho ooatractor, wboro
ibo aonmlaaloatr nay dlrtt,aot oxeotdlagoBO tqaart
tot JAB.W BPALDIBO,

apjraoio1" " vtaauiMMw aotoao, nr,
iKOfpOSALS FOR EUECTING A

BUlLDllfO TOR TOR DBPARTMT OP IN
OlltlRT OK THR MaTAL AOADBMT OEOCaUl
AT AHRAPOUB. MAHK LAMP.

Ifatt DarABTMiiT,AprllSl,lMV
Btatod propoaala, oadtratd "Propotalt f r oroctlag a

Balldlag Kf lb DtpartBtaalof Baglaary oa Ibolfafal
Aradany Oroaada at Aaaapolla, Marylaad," will bo

rtctlTtal thlaoflco aatll IS t'tlotk, m ,oa th lltk
day of May aaxt. at wblab hoar Ik blda will bo opoaod
fur raraiaklag all tb nattrlala aad wvrkmaaablp at
caaaary la tbo orocUoa aad oouplalloa or a balidlag
accord 1m to th plaa aad aptalaaalloaato bttttaat
tbo oy ptparliatBt, or at tha ffaral Aeadany, Aa
B.pflllt, Marylaad. ,..

pidatrt win rrqairoii ottoit mw,m

If nnio axamlBalloa of lb plaa aad ipoIBeatloaa tt
aboald appear that a odtflta'toat eaa bo mad loading
to lotaaoa tbo oat or tbo aauaiag wiiaoai inpainag in
alrtagbor darablllty, btddara ara lailtod to aaggott
tack laodllcalloBt, aad to ttato thanoaat for wblcb
thty will compMo tb balldlBg If inch modHcaUona
art adopttd; that la, tboy aaa bid aatordlagtotbaplaat
BBa apMiaaaiiOBa,aaa aiao aeooraiag w tBouia
tloaa a tbay may Ihlak proper to aaggaet.

Bach modldeatlOBe naat aot larolr aayahaagtla
iha dlmaaloaa of tho balldlag or la tbo pardoalaf ar

,x,mi,i f Mini aa abawa oa tho alaaa.
Saab bid maal bo aceonpaoled by good aad eafflcleat

xBBraalort, apprortd by aa ollttr or th OoTramtat
kaowBto ibloDpartmtat,lkattk blddar will, If kla
offer k ate pud, oattr tato ao a tract to parforn th werk

HAnllM Ia kU klJ. a.uJ tka DiHrintit raatf taa tko
right lo reject aay or all th blda, aa tb lattraat of th
uoTiramtai mar iiibihTnORXTOK A. JBK1CI1TB,

Cbltf or Bareau of Marlgatloo.

OVEIINMENT 8ALE OF THE MIL--
G1 IT1RT K11LB01D AT BB1I0S I1MIU00,

TCZIS.

QoiiTiKMuTi. aiiiiifc'.Orrici, I

iriuuuiu, 0 0 , prll II, 1K9 I

Th. .tuitlo. of ..plullit. iMkt., ft proflubl.U
Ttitnt.tl.l.vlUJiolbti.!.

M.1.J rropo..l. will t r.e.lTl .t tb. .ffle. of tot
QatrurataUr O.m.r.1. DIltt.i of RlT.r o.d R.IIr.ft4
TrtB.porUtioB,) WMftlBit.a, 0 0 . bbIU Ib. Inl d.y
nf Jbb. b.bI, ( 11 o'ct.k, bb forj.. p.rtbM. of ftll

tba rlcbi, (III., bb l.t.r..t of tb. VtM Suua la aad
10 lb UattBd Staua atimarr Ballroad fron Draioa Baa- -

BK0 to Wbll.'. KBBah., Ttxaa.
Tb. aal. will laalBda lb. aallt. track aad atdlfl, I,

baldlaga, water aUtioaa, taratablea, brtdgee. A , the
railroad material a aad eoppllee perlalalag to tba road,
together with lb rolllag eUck, care, machinery, aad
olher eqalpmoBt.

Thoatio will aot laelade the IUU10 th lead, which
doea sot beleag lo the Hatted fltatea

ThU road la aboat lea ml let la laagtb, aad extend
from Br toe baattago to Whlte'a Itaacba, oa th Klo
Orta do, from tbla polataoaaectla tamed by aUanar
with Browaatllla aad lfatanraa

Ttilt rooltlt Ibt tbortttt aad bet I for the lmntttt
traflebelwttalbo Oalf of Mexico aad tbo lattrlor of
Sooihtra Texaa aad Horthcra Mexico, aad the comma
nlcattea by rail aloa caa readily b exteaded to
BrawatTllle.

Tbo road already completed aavta thirty mllaa of dlffl- -
anll anrl tortnoaa aavlaratloa. Boatt OB the rlter BOW

charge, It la elated, Cot freight to Brow oat Hie, at big k

a SI par barrel, aad for raaaeogera BIB each,
Tbo road la Bt reel faagt, good Ilea, T rail, aad rail

piked
Hdra nartlenlar daicrlatloB of the vrOBOrtT can bo ob

talatd al tbla oBee,or at tbat of th Chief Qoarter matter
Military uiriaioa or too uair, at new uritana

A eoudttloB of the aal will be tbat traaaportatloa
aball bo rnraltbid for aliaereraracM troopa aad

wbeaertr required, at tba raltt paid by Ootera
tut a l at tba time to tho Hew Tork Coatral railroad

The lerma of paymeat accepted will be thoao coatld
trl the moat faror.ble to the Oe rare rat at,

Taa per cent caab, la aoiaramaat faada. to b paid
oa acctpuaee of propoeel.

Tbo u 0? mute I roecrrea th right to reject aay o
all propoaal

propoaala aboald bo OBdoreed'Tropotal ror porch at
of Bratoe Baallago aad Klo Oraado Aallroad,1' aad ad
dreted to tho Dirlaloa or Klrer and Rail Traaapnrta
ttpe, Qiartermaattr Otatral'e OOee, Waahlagtoa, 0. 0.

By order of ibo Qaartermaeter (leral t
ALKXiNOXR BUSS,

Breret Toloael aad A, 0. If , la eharg Ponrlb Dl
vleloa, Q M 0 O apil.37t

OvTAEDC, DTIB. TBOMA X.CMBLU

E. C . D Y 15 It 0 0.,
OENEBAI, WINE MESOnANIS,

Offar far aal., la qaaaUtlaa to Bolt,

WIMST1UT IKE Will EJ.

StaadBrd Bbarriaa, Baparlor Old Porta,
Cbolco Had.lraa, Claral aid Bblaa Wlaaa,

Barsaadr, Xoaalla, aad Walts Wlaaa,
kaparlot Old Bjo aad Biiarboa WalaUal,

C00ICX OLDCOOKiO BliXDIU.
Jalaa M aram k C. 'a Cbanpa, aaa.

Vara.aar, hrf Varaaaar, aad Cablaat.
Alao, a fall uaortBaaBt .f

CBOSII BLICEWILL'S riCKLU AID I1SCII,
Patoa, Baldlaat OUtm, Bordtaal OIU, Aa

tax or tbi ooldss nan,
ts, roaaa.lvula avaaaa,

apll-l- ctw Twain Bad IaiiuaaUitatJ

WASHINGTON

Tfc 0la4 AoVvOBtlaos-oaU- .it .till., XCxmbUIv. DHiriaMU b Dirl n rl.llihd

THE BOMBARDMENT OF VALPA.
, ItAISO.

Official DLputehu to tho Smxj Dc to
partment.

Trie following ha, been rcceirod by the to
Navy Department i

t7atTB iTiTBB iTaaMBaTA.aiaaur, I

Viitiuua. aiariblL IBM I
Sib t I h.Te the honor to announce that

upon my antral in thU port with the equad-ro- n

under my command, I called upon the
EnglUh 'Admiral, who informed mo that he
intended to prerent any Hidden bombard-
ment, and would only tnrTer it after ample
notice. To thii I made no renin bnt havinir
coiuidered tho matter, louglit occasion tha
next day to tay that I would Join him in pre-
senting any 'ludden bombardment," and
that I would go a mnch farther aa he chose.

I assured him that the Monddnock could
taVe care of tho Numancla: that from turret
cxpcnmcnti I had vitnctied, I was nbao-latel-y

certain that in not lest than thirty sec
onds, ana not more man ininy minutes, wo
Monadnock, herself entirely nnscathed.wouid
leare only the mast-head-s of the Kumancta
abore water) and that our wooden Teasels,
English, and American, could look out lor ttie
wooden vessels of the Spaniard.

In thus offering to go beyend the letter of
my instructions to observe a strict neutral-
ity, I acted upon the supposition that neu-

trality among the nations did not preclude all
efforts lo keep the peace among

thenu that as a peaceable citizen is not
obliged to stand by inert while another is suf-
fering from the unlawful violence of a third
person, but may justly Interfere, with force,
to prevent an Infraction of tho laws a mur-
der, for, example; so a cation witnessing the
like disturbance among her sister nations
need not rest absolutely impassive, but with
sincere neutrality might interfere, with a
force if necessary, to keep the operations of
belligerents at least within the law for the
protection of neutral powers and neutral
property. I considered that Spain had left
her colonies under u stringent colonial pol-

icy and religious intolerance. In the course
of time, encouraged by the more liberal
laws of a state of freedom, foreigners had
been Induced to settle in the country and to
embark their capital in commerce and other
industrial pursuits. Towns had sprung up
along the coast, railroads had been built,
and other industrial interests developed.
ideas as well as manufactures had been in
troduced, the wealth and intelligence mean-
while remaining largely lq possession of the
foreigners.

At last Chill had reached n goal in human
marked by the establishment offirogrera toleration. And now, Spain, on a

point of etiquette, rather than from any great
political end, as I believe, purposes to bum
the property and destroy the towns along
the sea coast a, far as she sees fit.

Is it rieht that she should thus exercise
her power of destruction unrestrained along--

the shores of this continent t The mode of
warfare which Spain proposes is terrible: but
It seems to me such as will provoke animos-
ity rather than coerce national will, and
therefore war not directed to its legitimate
end; consequently, that inch warfare might
.jo fcautuu,' "I am aware that action in the premises on
our part involves grave responsibilities. But
I have reached the conclusion tbat with Eng-
land as an ally It was my duty not to shun
them. I told the English Admiral nhat I
have here written, and frankly added that
his commerce was more extensiro than ours,
and more convenient to the coasts of rfpain ;
but that as he had more to suffer in conse-
quence of a rupture with Spain, he had also
more to preserve by Interference his Inter
ests in uniu rose to inousanos, wncro ours
were only hundreds.

The English Admiral said at first tbat he
wonld go with me. For I plainly declared
that I would not take a step without him. I
said that I had no intention of becoming a
cat's-pa- to draw European chestnuts out of
the fire, aqd then have the Powers I served
laughing at my singed paws, while they

tho frulta of my temerity.
The English Admiral determined to throw

the responsibility upon the English Minister,
who did not choose to act In tho premises.
English bavins failed, no sepa
rate action on my part w.ia taken, as none
had been proposed.

I have used such measures as I could to
bring about an accommodation, but without
success.

This morning at nine o'clock the Spanish
admiral opened upon the town with shot and
hell, directing his fire principally against the

public buildings and s. After a
continuous bombardment of two houra and
fifty minutes the firing ceased, and the Ad-
miral withdrew his vessels. Four of the

with the custom-hous- e

were entirely destroyed, with their contents.
Other adjoining buildings used for tho samo
purpose wero very muoU injured. The value
of merchandise dcutroyou in these was
raeuelv estimated at soma 22.000.000.

The lntcndcncia, or Gorernment house, the
Bolsa or Kxchange, and railroad buildings,
were damaged to a considerable extent. Nat-
urally and inevitably parts of the city, which
the Spanish admiral declared ho dm not in-

tend to injure, received manv of his inuwiles.
boverai mocks oi private Duiiuings were

destroyed by fire, and churches and convents
and hospitals were not exempt from mini
Few lives were lost, not more than eight
ten.

I inclose, herewith, conies of the letters
addressed to mo by foreign residents of Val- -

tiaralso, representing tho interests of nearly all
ofChristendom, most of them

bearing an official character, with a copy of
my answer; also copies oi 1110 mamiesio una
letter oi toe npamsn Aumirai.

When I was assured that tho English Ad-
miral was determined not to resist n bombard
ment, I called upon him and said that as he
uia not intend to act, i suouiu not no so, ami
that as I did not choose to drift into a colli-

sion, where I had no purposo to collido, 1

should move mv vessels to tret out of the Span
ish way. This intention I communicated ver
bally to the Hnanlsh Admiral.

Thrust by circumstances into a position in
wnicn it became necessary to who soino part,
I feel a natural anxiety to know whether tho
one I took meets with the approbation of tho
Government.

In my whole course I have conferred freely
witli our Minister, General Kilpatrick, and
desired the benefit of his advice and assist-
ance. In all that I havo done or offered to
do he has been consulted and ho has fully
concurred.

If his namo has not been mentioned before,
it was not to break the continuity of my nar-

rative, and not because I am without a strong
sense of obligation for his

I hare the honor to bo, air,
Your obedient servant,

Jobx Rooatas, Commodore,
ATow. OiJaow WcHca. StcrHnry 0 raa Jfaty.

Mcoa Western product U arriving at New
vriiaBi,

CITY. D. C. THURSDAY1 MORNING.

The Rebel CeUon Loan.
The President ntterda sent' a. mciaago
the Ilouie In retponie to a resolution of

April in regard
the rebel debt known as the "coitonloan,"

transmitting A report from the Secretary of
State, to whom it was referred, as follows:

MB. IIWABD TO kit. X CTLLOCII.
DaraaTaaat or Stits, I

WlaaivoTo,, April, lrw (

TAB Hon tluffk IteCullveh AWraf (iry a fa TrwiBurf
Btai By direction of the President, I hare

examined certain papers which you have
submitted to me, relating to' the late rebel
loan, and which are aa follows:

First A communication whlcb is addressed
to tho President, and which bears the date
of London, the 10th of March, 1866, and is
signed by order of Sir Provo' Wallin, K. 0.
D. E. Morgan, Secretary, Francia Phillips,
0. M. T. Weston, W. M. Morgan, and, F,
Harvey.

Second. A communication of the samo
dale, addressed to "III, Excellency James
L. Orr, Governor of the State of South Car-

olina," and signed by the same parties lathe
tame form.

Third. A communication bearing the
same date, signed by the same parties, and
addressed to lion. Hugh McCulloch, Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Fourth and Fifth. Two letters from Geo.
McIIenry, under date of April 10, 18SC, ad-

dressed to tho "Hon. Hugh McCulloch,
United States Secretary of the Treasury,"

George McUenry, in his first letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury, develops, for the
consideration of this Government, a nlan
which ho says he hat proposed to the afore-

mentioned committee, and which they have
accepted. This plan is that the United State,
Government shall furnish to that contniittee

copy of the contract which he says was
made between Erlangcr & Co., of Paris, and
tho lato rebel conspiracy at Richmond, to-

gether with the particulars of the settlement
of tho same, which contract and Investment
of settlement Mc Henry assumes are to be
found nm'onir the documents of that traitor
ous conspiracy which have como into the
noucssion of this Government

vt oen tno papers inuicaieu suait nate oecn
delivered over to the committee of rebel
bondholders in London, then the committee
firomlse that he outstanding rebel cotton

shall be delivered up to agents of
the United States for cancellation.

Second. Tho aforementioned bondholders
shall waivo any right or claim they may have
under tho laws of England on any funds that
arc in tho hands of the former agents of the
late traitorous conspiracy at Richmond.

Third. The said bondholders shall guar-
anty that either they or their friends will
subscribe forthwith to a new loan, to be cre-

ated by tho cotton and tobacco States, (what
particular States are meant is not mora dis-

tinctly explained,) for .1,000,000, at SO per
centum, payable in London, the money to be
used solely in developing the resources of
those States.

Fourth. In the event of the credit of the
southern States being restored through the
influence of the operation, a sec
ond loan ot 5,000,000 is to be taken, at 60
per centum, within three months after the
placing 01 we nrsi loan upon me inaraeu

Fifth. In the event of such second loan
bclnar successful, then a loan for 10,1)00,000

is to be taken at TO per ccntnm after a like
interval of time.

Georire McIIenry argues in support of this
scheme as follows :

'Thaa tho aoutbarn BtaUs will rooalrs atZO.000..
000 at ao avarajj.of A3, pr cot. ia BUr!lDg,.qalT-al.n- t

to aboat 90 io F.daral earroaoy. Tho iator-o-

aod principal bolot; pajabto la London, tho
bond! woaia, 01 ooarao, remain in Aaropo, ana not
bo llablo, afl Fod.ral osenrttl.i fonnd taaro ara, to
bar.turB.4lo Wall ilraal." '1M7 plan,
If carried out, wonld no doubt at one lavato tba
orodlt of tba aaa.ral BOatb.rn Stat.a, aad at tha
sam. tlm. r.movo any osouaa ths oonfo jarato agonti
may haaa for not roadarlngtbalraooouatB and with-
holding fundi from tbo rapriiontatlval of tba Unltod

According to McIIenry, the bondholders
alWe that as ther purchased their bonds
from Messrs. Erlanger & Co., under misrep
resentations, tncy, tne nonunoiaers, nave a
chanco ot recovering something from that
house, if they obtain copies of the contract
with particulars of tho settlement.

Then." savs Mr. McIIenry, "it is quite
clear that unless these cotton bonds aro put
out of the way in some manner, it will be
impossible to make any negotiation of south-

ern socuntles, State, railroad, or municipal
n the, London market, ana wnat is Demons

even worse, so long as tho public credit of
tho Southern atatea is destroyed, r.ngianu
will not extend her system of private busi
ness to those States. A similar condition of
affairs exists just now in regard to Spain."

"I speak from experience, as I have been
endeavoring for sovcral months past to throw
capital into tho Southern States in order to
encourage tho culturo of cotton. While I
have found evory disposition manifested by
ray inenas m iaiicnauirc tu ucijuivace tu my
suggestion, I have also found that terrible
word repudiation to be a stumbling block in
tho way. That difficulty removed, all v, ill

work well."
McIIenry doses Pis nrsi letter to tne sec-

retary of the Treasury with tho assurance
that his arrangements aro such thai if the
nnhllc credit of the South be restored, he w ill
be able to borrow for tho various Southern
railroads, on lair Urins, as raucti luoi.o) in
Europe as they may need.

Mcllenrv. in his second letter to the Sec
retary of the Treasury, informs us that a com-

mittee of bondholders handed to him Mc-

IIenry some printed matter to present to
ihn t?ecreliirv which he fMcIIcnrvl finds
(upon examination) contains an opinion of
the English counsel of the rebel bondholders,
thst tho United States Government is re--
.n.iTiRihln for these bonds.

McIIenry statcB that he does not wish to
enter upon that point, and therefore he re-

tains Iho nrinted matter.
He seeks to prepare the way for gaining

the confldeuco of the United BtaUs Govern-
ment, by declaring that he has no interest
wnaievcr in incso oonus; mat oc auviai-- uiu
bondholders to abandon all claim upon the
United States, aud upon any property of Hie
lato confederacy, and to fall back upon Er-

langer A Company, who rcceivod the money
ror tno oonus. tie ucciarcs wmi mv

had no dealings with the confederate
authorities ; that tho transaction was con-

ducted by certain persons called Schroder A

Company, who acted as agents for Erlanger
A Company, and not as agents for tho

government; that Ilrlanger A Com-

pany, in a letter to the bondholders, of date
ovember 12. 1869. stato that they do not

feel at liberty to give the bondholders the In.
spection of the contract, which it a docu-

ment, they say, of the confederato govern-
ment themselves.

He adds: "Thero is a rumor prev." -- tthat
at the date of that letter Messrs. Krbu.
Company did owe the confedmte govern
ment considerable turn of tr qkt. bnt that
they settled, with. CM of thif- 'fc)it"tbi

MAY 8. I860.

la thli Tupt bf Ahrlly t TI(S1 nKUDBST.

confederacy, by paying him bonds of the cot-
ton loan which the purchased at about six-
pence, and which he afterwards sold at about
the tame rate."

He proceeds to ttato further that the man.
ner In which the'ex-agen- tt have acted hat in
no way tended to strengthen or elevate
Southern credit.

The representations which are made bv
the English committee of holders of the rebel
cotton bonds, In the papers which McIIenry
submits in "their behalf, may be briefly re- -

cueu us loiiows:
The applicants inform the President that

his patriotic and statesmanlike policy to-
wards the Southern States of the Union hat
excited admiration in England. They espe-
cially call his 'attention to tho manner in
which this admiration is illustrated by the
fact that they who havo been deeply injured
have nevertheless now favored him with their
correspondence, and that in this correspond-
ence they congratulate himupomhla noblo
efforts to restore the Union of the States, and
they urgo him "to persoverein cfrcry man-
ner," In order to accomplish that object

ine writers sav inrr lrnresent a tare--

financial interest in England, but without
telling us when or where they to represent
uiut interest 111 general, iney procccu, 10 say
that in their capacity of a committee they
particularly represent the unfortunate pur
chasers of the cotton bonds, which were is
sued under the loan contracted by Messrs.
Erlangcr t Co., of Paris, with tho Southern
States, lately confederated.

Without explaining of dwelling upon the
injuries, misfortunes, and losses to which ther
so feelingly allude, they say they are content
to leave the settlement of the claims of their
constituents, the rebel cotton bondholders,
to the marmanlmitv of the United Htatea.

Having thus voluntarily submitted them
selves to the Justice of the United rjtatcs,
they proceed to a new and distinct subject

"Our desire," they say, "new is to assist
the Southern States with capital for the ex
press purpose of tho resources
of these States, and thus promoting the pros
perity 01 an ine united elates.

They noxt present to the President's notice
a dlscourajrinir embarrassment which they
encounter in yielding to the desire they have
thus expressed. This difficulty Is stated in
mo louowing worust

Under the circumstances, however, in
which you have placed us, we hesitate in run-

ning any further risk, unless we first obtain
the concurrence of tht Federal Government
At the present time, owinir to the financial
discredit that overhangs the Southern States,
thero would be no market value for any loan
made to those States; we, therefore, wish to
remove that obstacle, by proclaiming to the
worm mat our connaencc in me integrity
and in the fnture prosperity of tho Southern
States, and of courso of the United States, Is
tuch that wo havo your (tho President's) as-

sent to furnish them with money to promote
their agricultural industry."

Tho committee then proceed to unfold the
scheme which they hare adopted for carrying
into effect this benevolent purposo of the un-
fortunate purchasers of tho rebel cotton.
They say

"Wo bar. raqueitid Mr. Mallear? to 0001 tbo
Oov.rnorl of tho MT.ral btatci a much biahar rata
for a loan tban tb. r unrtpudlatod loam of
any of thoao Etatoi now 'eomaiand In th, tearaa! "

The commttteo seem to assume, and very
justly, that the extraordinary net of munifi
cence wnicu mey propose to periorm must
excite on our part some anxiety lest It may
prove injurious to themselves. They there-
fore proceed to quiet our apprehensions on
that point Tboy assure us in this regard
that they feel warranted in dounr what they
propose, because they believe that when their
present claims against the States (meaning,
as is supposed, the assumed olainia of the
bondholders of the rebel cotton loan) are sur- -

renucrcu, wnen mo laini 01 repuuiauon
(meaning, as wo suppose, the failure of those
rebel bonds lo be recognised and acknowl-
edged by any competent national or political
power) is cleared away, the credit of the
Southern States (meaning, as is understood,
tho States lately involved in the rebellion) In
Europe will be restored, r.nd that of the Fed
eral Mates (meaning, as wo understand, the
credit 01 me unitcu states.) win do aug-
mented.

"Next, by war of showinrr tit the unreason
ableness of disallowing their project, the
committee state that if notbinir shall bo done

that is, if they do not carry out this new
,mn.nnan nm atir.nnnn. inn --nin,.,nui

claims and clear an ay the aforesaid taint of
repuuiauon rrom tne aroresaid ooutnern
States in Enrope then the United States,
the Southern States, and the projectors of
the new enterprise must all continue to be
sufferers by the existing state of affairs. The
committee men again revert to me niunin
cence of their oner, and, under seeming ap-
prehension that it may bring their sound
ness of judgment in question, they proceed
to remove this diflkulty by declaring that
they look at this matter in a purely business
light. Tho interests they represent arc
lartrelv concerned in the bonds of the several
States North and South, as well as those is
sued bv the United btates Government
'1 hey declare that they purchased the now
repudiated cotton bonds of the rebels solely
as u tommercial speculation, in order to u

cotton at six pence per pound, just as
they purchased stocks of tho
United States when gold was at 200, under
tno conviction mat ncn peace mould be
restored both would turn out to be profitable
operations.

Havuig mado these frank explanation,
tho coiiiniitteo recur to the subject of the
embarrassment first mentioned, declaring
themseltcs, villi emphasis, as follows:

' W. havo now to add tbat in lupporllng South-or- n

credit at this trying Juncture, w, hop. In th.
ooune of a few yeare a portion of our Iobmb mean,
log, aa Ii luppoaed, their loeeri naultlng from tba
purcusas of rebel cotton loon bond. will thui be
made up, bat, wo cannot agutn run the itik of re
pudlatloo "

'1 he committee then felicitate themselves
(with how much reason must bo imperfectly
Known to us) upon tho great sura of their re-

sources, and the superior wisdom and sagacity
and patriotism of their agent, Mullinry.

11 Hi doom it," they lay, "alike fortunatt for
tho Slatea that we alone in Ihli matropolla can ro
atur, to the South 'meanlntf the lately rebel ponu.
lotion tn tho United Matoaj her financial poaltlon
in tbia oomniunlty (meaning England ) Wo feel
greatly obliged to Mr. McIIenry for hta luggeitiuai
In releience to there mature an views are emi-
nently patrtotle. 'whether la 6a American, or a
llrltiib, or a rebel aanaa la left obieure, and at the
ame time ho (Mr, McIIenry) appears to havosrap- -

plod with tbo cUBtooltlea praaautod on both lidaa of
tb, Atlantic, and aa far as w, (meaning the holders
of the rebel cotton loan) ar, concerned be haa
smootoeq tne way ror a oompieto return or credit
We ,atiraly approvaof tlo plana praeentad by blm "

From the letter which at addressed by
the committee to the Secretary of the Trea-

sury, wo learn tho interesting fact that the
cotton bondn were to authorize tho

aoldcrg to claim from the rebels who issued
them payment In cotton, and at sixpence per

I pound, six months after a treaty of peace be -
'tween the United Statei and those rebelt
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should be signed, and that tie bonds to held
by the applicants represent a claim On this
basis of 8,000,000.

we learn also tne further fact that the
bondholders retard the Secretary .of the
Treasury as one of the ablest financiers of
lite present, day, ami as a man 01 Dullness
who knows the full value of credit

From the letter which the committee ad
dressed' His Excellency Governor Orr, we
learn the further fact that the aforesaid bond-
holders hare used every effort to obtain from
Erlanger A Co , and other contractors of the
laic rebels, some account or their steward-thi-

butthatail their efforts have been In vain.
This letter trivet tit a further evidence of

me scrupulous impartiality 01 tne noiuers 01
the rebel bonds.

Ther declare that tier are holders, also.
of the Federal and Northern State securities.
which ther Durchased at the tame time with
their purchase of the rebel bonds, and which
they purchased upon the good faith of .the
uovernment ny vrnom mey were issued, ana
so they declare themselves free to lay that
as far as they are concerned, there was no
political feeling whatercrintliatlransaction.
They enforce their application upon the seri-
ous attention of hit Excellency the Governor
by expressing to him the belief that the north-
ern securities (that is, bonds which have been
heretofore issned by the Northern and loyal
States of the United States,) will be at value-
less as the southern rebel bonds, nnless means
are resorted to by which the Southern States,
aa component parts of the United States, are
not only restored to the Union, but also re-
instated in their material prosperity.

With the end, therefore, of preventing the
apprehended decline and failure of the stocks
of the Northern States, the rebel bondhold-
ers propose to throw additional money into
tho Southern Stales.

Passing from the narrow ground which
they hare thus cleared up to a broader one,
the committee of tho rebel bondholders next
commend their project to the Governor by
stating that they are not ashamed to own
that the prosperity of the British Empire, aa
well as the prosperity of the United States,
would be enhanced by the increase of the
staple productions of the Southern States.

'I he committee conclude their letter with
declaring that they hare confidence not only
in McIIcnrj's ability to place the matter be-
fore his excellency Governor Orr in a clear
light, but that they also have confidence In
the great judgment and statesmanship which
lus excellency Governor Orr It universally so
well known to possess.

George McIIenry, who now presents him-
self as an agent for the rebel bondholders, is
not aitogetner unknown to the invernmcnt
In 1863 he published in London a volume
entitled "Tho Cotton Trade; its bearing upon
the prosperity of Great Britain, and the com-
merce of the American Republic, considered
in connection with tho sy stem of negro sla
very in me conienerate mates."

The volume bore a motto extracted from
the treasonable writings of Jefferson Davis,
and inscribed to William Ik Gregory, Esq ,
a memoer 01 tne uruisn rarnament, nostue
to tho United States.

In tho dedication. MclTenrv announced
lilmself as an American rebel hi Kurope.

11c spcaxs concerning tne reuciuon as

"During tho lilt twanty-elzb- t wearr months.
weary enough to all oonfaderatei In America and
Knropo, 1 bar, boon mora and more convinced that
tbo long train or calamities whlcb bare oecurod
within that time might hara been averted bnt for
tbo opposition on Ibo part or tbo urltlan Ministry
and radical nornbors of Parliament lo tbo motion
wblcb you, oa March 4, .soft, gave notloo of your
Intsntlou to brine forward in favor of tba reoocol- -

tlon of tbo Southern confederacy, then oompoacd of
ISO a.r.n oolton otatoi."

I am of the opinion that neither the nature
of these several communications, nor the
matters discussed therein: nor the form in
which they arc therein treated; nor the char-
acter of their authors, nor that of their agent,
is tuch as to deserve consideration on the
part of the Government of tho United States.

I havo the honor to be, sir, J our obedient
servant, Willum Ii. Srwaan.

Hound Menao About the t'liolertt
sr jtcoa slosLOw, at D.

From the Doaton hleJkal aad torsleal Jeoraal
Within tho present century, cholera, a dis-

ease indigenous in hot climates of the East,
has, at various intervals, made its appearance
in tho temperate latitudes of Europe and
America. It is now again exciting interest
irom its possible, and, perhaps, probable ap-
proach to this country.

The experience of tho last thirty or forty
cars has led a majority of medical men who

had observed the disease to believe that, as a
general law, it is not contagious. In this
belief 1 must individually remain, until evi-
dence more satisfactory than any which has
yet appeared thall justify an opposite con-
viction.

The great epidemics of 1830 and 1847 had
a remarkable coincidence In the path which
they pursued, and the order and dates of their
arrival in different cities. They seem to have
followed certain irreat route, of travel, and
to have avoided others equally frequented.
tVccordinir to Leseeue. they botn visited,
eonsecutlvelr and in corresponding months,
'I'lll is, Astrachan, Moscow, Petersburg, and
Berlin, In 1831 cholera did not take the most
freouented route from Berlin to Pane, but
passed along (be shores of the Battle, crossed
over to Sunderland, went down to London,
mid again crossed the channel, and armed In
Puns ubout six mouths after its appcaranco
in Berlin. A disease propagated by conta-
gion of any kind would hardly have avoided
the most frequented thoroughlarcs from Bcr- -

l.n In I'a-- i, ..lull, I. Anpiii.in.l li.ilf inn, l.
going round England.

Tho epidemic now or lately prevailing in
l.l'ropo appears to date baik at least nine
months, at which time it existtd among the
caravans of pilgrims visiting or returning
r .l.n ,.... .. al,. T ,e r.i.n- - -irviu ,.ii, it.) vi .uvieu. tu int- imuuiv ui
Mav last it wna at ATpvnnilria fln.l fTuirrt. In
June at Constantinople, Ancona cud Mar- -

scilltB; and in November at Paris, navre,
ami other European cities.

inns it nppeurs mat cnoicra lias now ex-
isted in Etiroi.0 from three to eight months,
among cities havuig constant commercial
ihlcriuure with seaports of the United.
States, during b!U time thousands of pas-
senger, und tens of thousands of hales and
packages luye been landed in our maritime
cities If cholera were ascoutagioiisor port
able us many beliet c it to be, it ought to hare
begun and perhaps finished its work in many
of onr seaports before this time.

Epidemics require tw o things for their in-

troduction nnd extension. These are first,
predisposition in the inhabitants of the place
visited; and second, the arrival or presence
of an existing cause. This cause in some
epidemics, such as small pox, Is contagion.
In others it is un occult Influence not yet dis-

covered or understood, not known to be con
trolled, except In some instances, by hygi
enic Kit vMtnirv T til.,r.v haaagencies.
tucceeded In keeping out cholera by qusran -

tmts, ednocouutry,Mfaruwe toow,ctn
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produce it artificially or reUIn liVher'ilia
predisposition not disappeared, jn lis own
time it mores on thoroughfares where men
are traveling, and spreads la cities where
they are stationary, for no better reason,
known than that mankind Are itt necessary
food, and that where there aro no people
there Can bj; no cholenu But why, of two
freuuented roadt or cities, it select! one and
avoi It the other, Investigators have not been
able to satisfy us.

1 no credit 01 nnvmg introduced tno pres-
ent epidemic into Europe it by a tort of
popular acclamation assigned to tne hosts of
squalid devotees who perform an annual pil-
grimage to Mecca. Vet wo are told that "tho
cholera existt every year among the cara
vans 01 viussuimant arriving at me noiy
cities," so that their supposed mission of

the cholera to Europe In most yean
fails to be performed.

Cholera, like influenta and tomo other
migratory diseases, hat not alwayt advanced
IIVIU J,H, IU ,TC.h S1 ,UV lcuivlO U WU1VU

it travels, or the course it is next to take, we
know about as much at mankind knew of
the cause of lightning before the discovery
of electricity, Itrconveyance and propaga-
tion have been ascribed to air, to water,, to
material foci, to electricity, to ozone or to
the want of It Of late, in 'consequence of
the vast development by the microscope of
me existence everywhere 01 minute living
organisms, it has become more common to
ascribe the arrival of this and other like epi-
demics to certain unseen "germs" which are
called seeds or ova, cryptagamic or animal-cula- r,

according as the fancy of the theorist
inclines to adopt a vegetable or an animal
nomenclature.

But in this, at in many other coses, it it
easier to trace an analogy, or to assume a
cause, than it it to prevent an effect
Although inquirers havo been indefatigable
in their attempt! to enlighten tho world on
the meant ofnddintr ourselves ol the presence
of the variout oflensive of our
globe, yet no crusade haa tucceeded in ban-
ishing from onr fields and houses the

swarms of mosquitoes, worms,
grubs, and flies which molest us with their
annual presence; nor in suppressing the
blight of grain, the potato rot, or the peach-tre-e

disease. Happily, some, if not most of
these, have their periods of abatement or
disappearance, and this rather through the
order of Providence than the agency of man.
unoiera seems to uuiuo in tne samo category.
We know little of itt exciting cause, and not
much of its prevention, except tbat by fol-
lowing in our peri onal habits the dictates of
reason and experience we diminish both the
frequency and danger of its occurrence.

whatever may bo the cause or vehicle of
cholera, credulous and excitable persons are
impatient ot suspense, and aro prone to cut
a knot which they fail to nntic. When an
epidemic disease first appears, some coinci-
dence is always brought to light which ia
supposed capable of accounting for it The
arrival of a ship, tho opening of a trunk, or
the washing of a garment, are among the
most frequently accepted causes. But at
these have happened a thousand times be-
fore, and apparently under like circum-
stances, without any known results, It bad
been thought necessary by some of our late
writers to narrow the compass of actual ex-

posure down to the reception of the morbid
excretions of one individual into the diges-
tive canal of another. The first impression
made by this announcement must, if true, bo
one of relief, the danger not seeming likely
to happen very often. But to the possibility
of suin danger we can never oppose an ab-

solute negative, so long as we persist in eat-

ing smelts and flounders caught about the
mouth of our drains, or even turnips, salads,
and strawberries raised at Brighton. The
risk, nowet er, is so small, mat most persons
will prefer to take it, rather than to deprive
themselves of food or luxury.

Of tho many sensation talcs printed rnd
reprinted about cholera, and the supposed
Instances of rcmarltablo communication or
nrrestation. It is sufficient to Bay that they
are frequently interesting, being fully as dra-
matic as they arc probable.

In the same regard we cannot help noticing
that credulity, and perhaps private cupidity,
hat 0 caused much stress to be laid on the
supposed preventive efficacy of what are
called "disinfectants," a mysterious word
r,hkh implies a thing assumed but not
proved to exist Wo hare deodorizers, such
as chlorate, charcoal, etc., which by their
combinations render certain cflluvia imper.
leptiblo to uur noses. The narrative, then,
of the physician of Malta who covered cer
tain surfaces in vessels with oil, and had them,
" disinfected by chlorine gas," " after hicl
no new cases occurred," is to be classed with
other like results with which, ike medical,
press alw a s abounds at the otoACof epidemics.

In clean and cities of tem-
perate climate cholera ia far from being the
most formidable- - of epidemics. A greater
part of iU victims are the miserubl) poor,
the worn-out- , the and the intem-
perate, In whom this dlseaso only antici-
pates the date, but does not greatly increase
the annual and biennial number of deaths.
Its mortality in our Northern Atlantic citiea
rarely amounts to one per cent of the popu-
lation in a given place or year, so that a man
may reside through an epidemic in ono of
tiicsc ciues wun less risk man ne can take
pleasure-voyag- e to Kurope. After having

j witnessed many cases of cholera In this and
other titles, I am further satisfied that ft af.
fords one of the easiest modes of exit from
the world.

People who would avoid or prevent chol-

era should cultivate equanimity, regularity
of life and habits, cleanliness, salubrious ex.
creise temperance, and avoidance of all ex-
cesses. When they havo done their duty in
providing for the care of tho sick, allaying
public p inlcs, and abating public nuisances,

' they may safely dismiss their apprehensions.
i ...... i .1 i , . ..
i,it..u ;vuu mm euiiiu tiaiui la uiways IIODB
liv Ihn Indurrnlinn rtf si aul,lrrt urVti, 1, .In a
grett txteut beyond our control, A slnglo

' or sporadic case of cholera occurring inn
v illngc of a thousand inhabitants may attract
little notice, and perhaps without record;
but a hundred caseB in a city of a hundred
thousand inhabitants make an aggregate
which generally causes some panic, though
the proportion is exactly the time, and tho
panic equally uiuieccsary. It Is possible
that tho supposed immunity of country dis-

tricts in comparison with cities may bo ac- -

counteu lor uy me uct mat m ir.
of coiintr) towns (Abet arc less liable,

to bo detected and published.
I may be eicnseil for repeating the fol row-

ing remark from among eome "aphorisms"
published by me some thirty ear.t ago,,
when the disease was new and littlt known
among us: "Should tho cholera continue to
irc ail for three years throughout this conti-

nent, it would cease to Interrupt either busi-
ness or recreation. Mankind cannot always
stand aghast and the wheels of society at

would be no more tmnorlod bv tin
presence than theynovare by the existence of

'coniojnnUon, of odae1oofuWlkennelt,',


